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October, 2001 
Dedicated to the presence of the Lord Jesus 
Christ and his love for all men through his 

own. 

In The Father’s 

To Me From Me and To Anyone If You 
Please:  

Everything Is  

Different Now  

The Word is peace!  

The Word is joy!  

The Word is gladness!  

The Word is love!  
 

The Word is New Heaven and New Earth!  
I see only the life of you as you are me and I am you, and I see you as you truly 
are, as me, my love. Your heart is an open book and all is grace as I take a look. 
There you are, the brightness of day and the sigh of peace and rest. for the 
blanket of forgiveness is spread across the land. Enjoy your rest now for the  

Captain of Security has planted His Flag. Such a standard it is, never to be torn 
down and never to be overshadowed.  

Everything is different now for I have uncovered My face to men and all are called 
to see My smile of life; real life.  

Everything is different now for My love sees only Me. There you are My love. Your 
eyes are bright as the noonday and your smile is pure as We are. Your thoughts 
are Christ, as you adore your crowned King of mercy and grace.  

Behold your King, girded in perfection, 
standing as you; a silent witness in never 
ending joy. The Spirit has conquered in your 
life, and you behold only the new creation; all 
beauty and completeness. You are one of 
many who see Me. I am everywhere and 
especially in the eyes of your seeing. What 
else could there be to one who knows only file 14 



one God? They seek not to find fault for everything is different now. The battle is 
over as they look to uncover the indwelling risen Son. Like a great treasure hunt 
they swiftly move to and fro turning over and looking within. 

 "Hello glory; hello you. I found you; the real you. Hello peace and joy; hello tender 
and longing hearts; hello Kingdom of His dear Son. I am this new day. I am your 
best friend, and I am here to stay. Everything is different now for now you see Me, 
and you know there is none other."  

Now I say, "If a man will acknowledge Me in all his ways;  he will see victory in every 
appearance circumstance, and look to expect only peace, joy and purity. That man 
is blessed and is a blessing to all the earth. That man knows I am come and am 
conqueror. He knows I have taken away the sin of the world, and sees every person 
as he truly is; Christ. He knows everything is Spirit and not divided from itself.  

It is said; it is established, and it is finished.  

Amen  

 America will prevail 
for our Father 

knows our hearts;  
our true hearts of mercy.  


